. Absent more complete accountings of to-Mortality bacco's impacts [15] , suggestions are made that smokWe estimated 1994 SA mortality in 5-year age/sex/ ing reduces health care [16, 17] , tax [18] , and social education groups for ages 15-54 by summing the causecosts [19] , efforts to control tobacco are weakened, and specific SA mortalities estimated using the Centers for smoking cessation and prevention efforts, including ef-Disease Control's (CDC's) SAMMEC methodology (deforts by many smoking parents [20] , are not aided by leting fire deaths but adding an injury death category), accurate information on the likelihood that smoking using 1994 age/sex/education-specific death counts [27] will leave their children bereft in youth.
and smoking prevalences [28] . We did not include the The complete impacts of the smoking-attributable be-1,000ϩ/year U.S. smoking-caused fire deaths since (a) reavement of children and resulting impacts on their, age/sex/education-specific data were not available and and society's, human potential, may be inestimable [5] . (b) some of those risks might be subsumed in smokers' The frequency and some taxpayer costs of those be-elevated injury death relative risks (RRs). We provided reavements can be estimated. We provide the first esti-point estimates and upper limit SA injury death counts mates of the smoking-attributable (SA) incidence and by inputting into SAMMEC smoker and ex-smoker inprevalence, counts, and percentages of : (a) U.S. men jury RRs from a prior meta-analysis of cohort studies. and women dying during child-rearing ages, (b) U.S. The specific injury RRs and 95% confidence intervals youths left motherless or fatherless by SA deaths, and (CIs) used were, for smoking men, 1.56 (CI ϭ 1.34-(c) resulting costs within the more than $64 billion in 1.83), smoking women, 1.99 (CI ϭ 1.56-2.52), ex-1994 payouts from tax-funded U.S. Survivors Insurance smoker men, 1.12 (CI ϭ 0.94-1.34), and ex-smoker [a part of the U.S. Social Security Administration's women, 1.24 (CI ϭ 0.93-1.65) [8] . (SSA's) Old Age, Survivors, and Disability Insurance (OASDI) fund] [21] .
Motherless or Fatherless Youth Counts
Like other researchers (1), we assumed that births and deaths were evenly distributed within 5-year age METHODS groups. We estimated 1994 incident aggregate (a) fatherless or (b) motherless youth counts by summing the We estimated the percentages and numbers of youth products of the age/sex/education-specific cumulative (ages Ͻ 18) whose mother or father died in 1994 (inci-number of children per adult times, respectively, the dence) or who had died as of December 31, 1994 (preva-age/sex/education-specific number of (a) SA and (b) total lence). Age/sex/education-specific estimates (ages decedents [27] . To estimate the prevalent numbers of 15-54, by 5-year age group) of cumulative fertility SA youths, we estimated that children became bereft (CFR) and SA mortality, motherlessness, and father-by injury at their 9th birthday and by illness at their lessness were made using distinct age/sex/education-12th birthday, on average. Thus, as occurred in 1997, specific inputs for each prevalence, count, and rate used youths are awarded Survivors Insurance at their 11th below, unless otherwise mentioned.
birthday, on average [29] .
Social Security Costs Cumulative Fertility
OASDI payments attributable to (a) motherless or (b) fatherless youths were then calculated. Since the We estimated the age/sex/education/specific CFR SA percentages of motherless and fatherless youth were (average number of children for each adult) in 1994 by similar, we multiplied the SA percentage of the prevasumming each cohort's specific fertility rates in each lence of fatherless youths in 1994 by the payments made year 1977 to 1994. We adjusted for each year's overall to youths of deceased workers and the additional payinfant mortality rate [22] . The CFRs were based on ments given to the surviving parent caring for those census [23] We also applied the SA bereavement fractions for education-specific number of infants whose fathers died youths to Survivors Insurance costs for bereft 18-and of injury death in 1994 by 1.5 (we made the probably 19-year-old students, disabled children of deceased conservative assumption that fathers' conception rate workers, and the parents who care for them. was about two-thirds of average during the 9 months preceding their injury death). We assumed that men Sensitivity Analysis and women did not conceive surviving children for 9 and 21 months, respectively, preceding illness (excludes For a lower sensitivity limit, we assumed that smoking causes no injury deaths, smokers have 10% fewer injury) deaths. children than nonsmokers (or, alternatively, parents 15% of all incident youth motherlessness. The SA percentage of incident motherlessness ranged from 8% in are more than 20% less likely to smoke than age/sex/ education-matched nonparents), and smokers have in-30-to 34-year-old mothers to 22% in 50-to 54-yearold mothers. comes 70% of the average. Those values are near the likely lower confidence limits of published values SA CVDs caused an estimated 26% and injury deaths caused 42% of incident SA motherlessness in 1994 [30, 31] . To compute upper sensitivity limits for mortality and Survivors Insurance costs, we made five as- (Table 2) . Bereavement due to smoking was particularly common among the children of women with 9-15 years sumptions. We assumed that smokers (a) have injury death rates at the upper confidence limit of a previous of education. (Table 3) . meta-analysis [8] In 1994, U.S. SSA Survivors Insurance paid an estithe same illness-specific RR seen after age 35 [34] and mated $1.1 (sensitivity range: $0.485-3.1) billion to (d) mortality from smoking is about 1.3 times that estiyouths who lost a parent due to smoking and $0.210 mated by our CDC SAMMEC-based methods. [The (sensitivity range: $0.091-0.58) billion to the surviving largest available prospective U.S. study suggests that parent who continued to care for them. In total in 1994, smoking killed about 570,000 Americans aged Ն35 in Survivors Insurance paid an estimated $1.4 (sensitivity 1993, rather than the about 440,000 estimated by our range: $0.58-3.7) billion in support of youths who lost methods [35] .] Lastly, we assumed that had they not a parent due to smoking. become addicted to nicotine, smokers would have had
Older dependent children bereft due to smoking rethe same incomes as nonsmokers.
ceived an estimated $0.43 (sensitivity range: $0. (Table 3 ) and likely incomes, respectively. in 30-to 34-year-old fathers to 31% in 50-to 54-yearBoth illnesses, especially cardiovascular disease, and old fathers ( Table 1 ). The sensitivity ranges of the SA probable injuries due to smoking caused large numbers fatherless youth incidence number and proportion are of youth bereavements ( Table 2 ) that smoking cessation 18,000-72,000 and 10-40% (Table 1) . SA cardiovascucould promptly prevent [7, 37] . Smoking causes large lar deaths (CVDs) and injury deaths each caused an burdens on youth, Survivors Insurance, and smokers estimated 40% of incident SA youth fatherlessness themselves, even if one assumes that smoking causes (Table 2) . Bereavement due to parental smoking was no fires or other injuries and smokers have 10% fewer particularly common among the children of less educhildren and 30% lower incomes than average for their cated fathers (Table 3) . age and sex. Smoking's bereavement tolls are likely very large given the extensive evidence of smoking's Motherlessness contributions to injuries in smokers [7, 8] and fires [13] , accidents [7, 38] , and involuntary smoking [39] that may As of December 31, 1994 , there were an estimated 536,000 U.S. youths whose mother had died, with about often kill innocent bystanders.
This study has several strengths. Our baseline 1994 85,000 (16%) bereft due to their mother's SA death (Table 1) . During 1994, an estimated 12,000 youths all-cause incident and prevalent youth estimates approximate the 202,000 youths awarded [29] and 1.4 became motherless due to SA deaths, accounting for a The lower sensitivity limit values assume that smoking causes no injury deaths and smokers have 10% fewer children than nonsmokers (or, alternatively, parents are more than 20% less likely to smoke than age/sex/education-matched nonparents).
b The upper sensitivity limit values assume that smokers have fertility rates 150% of average and smoking causes (a) injury death rates at the upper confidence limit of a previous meta-analysis (5) , (b) illness deaths before age 35 with the same RR seen after age 35 (26), and (3) about 1.3 times the mortality estimated by our CDC SAMMEC-based methods. million youths receiving [40] Survivors Insurance in at ages 50-54. We corrected for smokers' impaired incomes [30] . As described below, our baseline analyses 1994, if two assumptions hold: that 4% of those eligible do not enroll and 14% of male and 28% of female dece-are conservative.
This study has weaknesses. We were unable to didents aged 20-54 are ineligible for Survivors Insurance [twice the average ineligibility rate, ages 20-54 [41] ]. rectly count the age, sex, cause of death, and income of workers who left dependent youths. We have few data These assumptions seem reasonable since enrollment is nearly always incomplete and mortality is concentrated on the specific fertility of smokers beyond the national estimate that they have about 0.1-0.43 more children among the unemployed [42] (who are disproportionately ineligible for employment-based Survivors Insur-than their nonsmoking siblings at ages 26-33 [30] . We do know that fathers seem as likely to smoke as nonfaance). Our SA percentages were derived by dividing our smoking bereft by our all-cause bereft. This minimizes thers, and mothers of preschoolers were moderately likely to be ex-smokers [31] . We know that smokers the effect of any discrepancy between the Survivors Insurance youth counts and our estimated numbers. We averaged 17% less income and 1 year less education at ages 26-33, and have lower incomes independent of have provided, it appears, the first analytic estimates of (a) U.S. incident and prevalent youth fatherlessness, education [30] . To the extent that the excess unemployment in smokers [43] precludes smoker OASDI eligibil-(b) prevalent youth motherlessness, and (c) bereft youth numbers using an age/sex/education-stratified analy-ity, we may have overestimated OASDI costs, though unemployment in smokers has not been studied in consis. We also included fetuses and infants who lost their father or mother, respectively, to injury. We included trast to other decedents. Overall though, our baseline analyses may be too conservative, as noted below. the thousands of youth bereft after their parent died a The lower sensitivity limit values assume that smoking causes no injury deaths and smokers have 10% fewer children than nonsmokers (or, alternatively, parents are more than 20% less likely to smoke than age/sex/education-matched nonparents).
b The upper sensitivity limit values assume that smokers have fertility rates 150% of average and smoking causes (a) injury death rates at the upper confidence limit of a previous meta-analysis (5) , (b) illness deaths before age 35 with the same RR seen after age 35 (26) , and (c) about 1.3 times the mortality estimated by our CDC SAMMEC-based methods.
Our estimates of the numbers of bereft youths are a. The analysis addressed only existing incident and 40% lower than the 4% stated in one book [44] and prevalent [rather than cumulative and projected [1] ] Ͻ30% higher than the 60,000 newly motherless youths numbers of motherless or fatherless youths. forecast for 1993, apparently based on 1988 data [1] .
b. SAMMEC, and thus this baseline analysis, has In contrast to the methods used to make that prediction, not included any of the thousands of cardiac, cancer, we used fertility data from multiple years, 1994 death and other possibly SA illness deaths at ages 15-34 in data, education-stratified analyses, and deaths up to the United States. age 54. Our counts also included infants bereft due to c. Female smokers are more likely to be unmarried the injury death of their mother. Our estimates contra-mothers [47] or divorced [31] and thus presumably the dict suggestions that smoking does not threaten fami-primary caregiver for their children. Thus their death lies [45] , the public [46] , or Survivors Insurance funds might, in effect, orphan their children [1] . for dependent children and their caregivers [10, 18] .
d. The effects of parents' many temporarily or permaMany aspects of the simulation were selected to pronently disabling SA illnesses and injuries on their devide conservative estimates and are therefore likely pendent youths were not addressed. to downplay the proportional impacts of SA parental e. Large numbers of HIV deaths among homosexual illness and injury on dependent children and taxfunded Survivors Insurance costs.
men with few children likely inflated our estimated total number of fatherless youths and lowered our SA lack the life, survivors', and other insurance that might percentages of fatherless youths. have helped support their dependent children. f. We did not include major possibly SA causes of Our estimates exclude nearly all young adults mothparental death such as HIV [48] or other causes of death erless or fatherless due to SA deaths. Numbers of SA with limited cohort evidence linking them to smoking. deaths and numbers of young adult (e.g., aged [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] g. We did not include deaths from involuntary smok-offspring rapidly increase as adults approach 45 and ing [39] .
older. So it is likely that large numbers of young adults h. We assumed that disease risks in smokers were have lost a parent to smoking. equal across education strata. This assumption likely
The impacts of SA fatalities on bereft children presreduces SA mortality estimates since the risks are ent large continuing demands on the mental health, likely higher in the less educated, among whom smoksocial welfare, educational, and employment sectors. ing and premature mortality are common.
Those costs are not included in the Survivors Insurance The SA fraction of bereft youths is probably increas-costs we addressed or previous estimates of the health ing since the recent precipitous decline in HIV deaths care [16] , tax [10] , and societal costs [53] of smoking. reduced total, but not SA mortality during child-rearing Both youths' losses of parents to smoking and the ages [1, 49] . Many SA deaths will leave bereft youths one-seventh of U.S. youth (age Ͻ15) deaths that are who are often emotionally, socially, and financially vuldue to second-hand smoking and SA fires [54] represent nerable. Smokers with children are likely to be disproapices of pyramids of SA illness and injury burdens and portionately unmarried, unemployed, lacking in resulting psychosocial impacts. For each parent or child (largely employment based) private insurance [50, 51] , killed by smoking there may be many temporarily or young [52] , and single (at least in Britain) [47] . Thus, dying smokers are more likely to disproportionately permanently impaired by SA clinical disease and far
